**INTRODUCTION:** Correction of the deviated nose is a challenging problem functionally and aesthetically. Every structure is affected -- nasal tip, middle vault, bony nasion, as well as the interior of nose (septum, turbinates). Tackling all structures simultaneously is mandatory.

**MATERIALS AND METHODS:** 40 consecutive patients were studied suffering from gross deviation of the nose. All patients were operated upon using closed rhinoplasty, in the same clinic by three separate surgeons. The tip, addressed by cephalic excision of lower lateral cartilages leaving 6mm, interdomal, and intercrural sutures with medial crus resection or unequal dome resection was done according to the specific case. Tip grafts and columellar struts were used in 90% of patients. The dorsum was dealt with by differential and incremental reduction of the cartilaginous septum. Lateral and medial osteotomies were used to equalize both sides. Septoplasty by bilateral elevation of mucoperichondrial flaps, SMR to relieve internal tension and to supply needed cartilaginous grafts. Scoring, suturing, and dislocating and re-inserting the deviated caudal part. Submucous resection of hypertrophied inferior turbinates was done. Nasal passages were calibrated by special dilator (HegarÕs dilator number 7). Subjective evaluation by questionnaire addressing shape and function was carried out. Minimal follow up duration 6 months, maximum follow up 2 years.

**RESULTS:** 30% of patients (n: 12) were excluded due to a follow up less than 6 months. 85% (n: 23) were satisfied with results aesthetically and functionally. 10% (n: 3) were satisfied with results in spite of minor residual deviation, 5% required secondary rhinoplasty for correction of minor residual deformities. Regarding function, 95% (n: 27) were satisfied with their obstruction resolved. 5% (n: 1) complained of residual post-operative obstruction, which occurred only during exercise.

**CONCLUSIONS:** Correction of all nasal constituents in a differential way is mandatory in deviated noses to optimize results both aesthetically and functionally.
